Institutional Review and Planning Framework
Helping agricultural extension service providers include approaches that improve gender equity
and nutrition outcomes.
Extension professionals often contribute to improving rural households’ lives, but does it seem
effective to add gender mainstreaming and nutrition integration to their existing (and very full)
responsibilities?

Audience: Organizational
management, and regional/
district supervisors

This institutional review and planning workshop will guide participants to:

Time commitment:
1½-2 days










Reflect on their organizational missions
Consider how their current work is already contributing to gender equity and improved nutrition
Identify how work in these areas will create greater impact
Address common organizational challenges
Propose strategies to improve delivery of quality services
Identify concrete ways in which existing services can incorporate gender and nutrition
Develop a plan for making the changes required
Gain resources for further information

Expected release:
Available in beta form upon
request; public release to
follow field testing
More information:
Edye Kuyper:
emkuyper@ucdavis.edu

This workshop will empower organizations to better support healthy, well-nourished farming
households that produce more diverse foods for robust markets, benefiting both men and
women.
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